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Bencli and Bar in 1896.

Ilnder the above heading the
Lawv Jouriial gives a very inter-
esting, resume of what lias been
done or what bas been lef t un-
done during 1896 in the English
legal wvorld. Applying the titie
of the article to Ontario we are
safe in saying that littie of
special intercst bias occurred in
legal circles lu the province dur-
ing the past year. At one time
it was expected that the year
would become faincus ini the
annals of the profession by the
publication of the new rules, in
whicli radical changes would,
it 'was thouglit, be introduced
into the procedure of the Courts.
The Rule Commission was engag-
cd in preparing themi before the
beginning of the year, and for
months past members of the pro-
fession have been asldng one
anot'ier and the members of the
cornni.LsioD, Whien wilI the new
miles be issued? B3ut thec year
lias been allowea to sink into thec

past without very înuch beling
accomplishied.

Thie commissioners were ap-
pointed to consolidate the rul-es
of practice by 58 Vict. c. 13, s.
4 Ci., and 59 *Vct. .c. 18, s. 15, and
oiý the 20th December last a
draft of the proposed consolida-
tion was issued for distribution
ainongst the profession anîd
others, with a -view to obtaining
suggestions in regard to the con-
solidation and amendrnent of thr
mules. 31r. Thos. Langton, Q.C.,Is
the secrctary of the commission.
The draft lias been widely dis-
tributed, but we fail to sec that
mucli benefit can be expected by
its cire ala1ion, nom do we expect
that suggrestions wilI corne in~
very freely. The delay in issuing
the new mules necessarily pre-
vents the publication of the new
edition of ]Iolmstead and Lang-
ton's ]iraetice and Procedure.
The absence of tijis work infiicts
a greater loss on thLe profession
than bliat causcd by ilie delay lin
issuiing- thie rules tliemseh'es.
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